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UMTED STATESOF AMERICA.

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,beingduly sworn,deposesand says:
l.

I am the incarcerated
pro se criminal appellantwhoseJuly l6m motion for

reargument,
reconsideration
andrenewalof this Court'sJuly 7h order(per Steadman,
Reid,
Nebeker)(Exhibit *A')t denyingme, without reasons,a stay and releasependingappeal
wasretumedto me by the Court,without exolanation,on July zg|fr-the sameday as it sent
me its July 29ft order (per Terry, Steadman,King) @xhibit *H-l') belatedlyrecognizing
my right to proceedprose.
2.

This affidavit is submittedto set forth facts relevantto my July 166 motion

and the Court's July 29thorder. Suchfacts,raisingadditionalquestionsas to this Court,s
fairnessand impartiality,reinforcethosebranchesof my now resubmittedmotion as seek
disclosureandremovaVtransfer
of this appealto the U.S. Court of Appealsfor the Dishict

Exhibits "A" - "G" are annexed to my resubmitted motion for reargument and other relief.

of Columbia. Consequently,
this affrdavitis submiuedin further supportof that relief,

as

well asreleasepursuantto this Court,sRule 9.
3.

The within recitationshouldbe seenin the contextof caselawrecognizing:
"The harm done to
an innocent defendantwho servestime
beforehis convictionis reversedon appealcannotbe undone
and servesas a continuingaffrontto our senseof justice...,',
U.S.v. Thompson,452F.2d
1333,1340(Ig7I), cert.denied

e2s. ct. r2sr(1972).

4.

Such is here relevant,exceptthat my conviction will not only have to be

reversedon appeal,but vacated. This, for the reasonsparticularizedby my April 66
petition for a writ of mandamus/prohibition
for JudgeHoleman'sdisqualification,namely,
JudgeHoleman'sviolationof thisjurisdiction'smandatorydisqualificationprovision(D.C.
SuperiorCourt Civil ProcedureRule 63-I, made applicableby SuperiorCourt Criminal
ProcedureRule 57(a)). Suchbarredhim from proceedingfurther in the faceof my timely
and suffrcientFebruary23'dand,March22ndmotionsfor his disqualificationfor actualbias
- with the result that he had 'no lawful right or power to proceed judge
as
on the trial,,,
Bergerv.U.S.,255U.S.22,36(t92D2.
5.

For the convenience
of the court, a Tableof contentsfollows:
Tablq of Contents

FactsRelevantto my Originally-submittedJuly 16ftMotion for Reargument
and
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RemovaUTransfer...
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My ResubmittedJuly 16ft Motion for Reargumentand OtherRelief and Release
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....12

lee my April 6ft mandamuspetition (at pp. 13-14). Also, my April 6ft motion for a stay (at pp.
34,6\.

6.

On Friday,July 16ft,I mailedthe Court, by priority mail,3a motion with six

branchesof relief. The first wasfor:
"reargument,reconsideration
and renewalof this court's July 7, 2004
order (per Steadman,Reid, Nebeker)denying,without reasons.my
motion to stayD.c. Superiorcourt JudgeBrian Holeman'i ,".rt"rr"e
of incarceration
andfor my releasependingappeal,'(atp. l).
7.

This reargumentmotionconsistedof my sworn l8-page[handwritten]affrdavit

with annexedexhibits'6A' -'.F'.

Exhibit 3'C"wasthe mostimportant. It wasthe affidavit

I had drafted in jail from June 29th- July 6tr to zupportthe June 28fr motion for a stay
pending appeal and for my release,made on my behalf by my legal advisor, Mark
Goldstone.It was to havebeensubmittedon the original motion and,thereafter,upon the
U.s. Attorney'sserviceof oppositionpaperson July 6th,6 a reply thereto.a
8. The dispositive nature of my Exhibit "C" affrdavit was stated bv mv
rcargumentmotion as follows:
"-.- it highlights,
with particularity, the 'clear and convincing
evidence'of JudgeHoleman'spervasiveactualbias- pretrial,at trial
andpost-trial- requiringreversalof my convictionasa matterof law.
whether the standardfor a stay is the four-part test of Barr.v v.
washinetonPostco., 529 A2d 3r9,320-321 (DC rggT),or the trvoparttestof D.c. code 23-1325(c),
examination
of my affidavitshows
that I havecarriedmy burden- and I challengethe u.S. Attorneyto
sayotherwiseby addressing
the evidencethereindetailed,'(at flI7j.

The mailing was doneon my behalfby the FederalTreatmentCenter'sprogramManager,
I .
WalterFulton- whosecertificateof servicefor boththe U. S. Attorneyandthe Coui wasenclosed
with the motion. It is annexedheretoasExhibit..p.
a

Seetfill2-l5ofmyr€argumentmotion.

9. The exhibitsto my Exhibit "C" affidavit all relatedto the unconstitutionality
of
the "disruption of Congress"statute. They were annexedto my reargumentmotion as
Exhibits"D'- *F". Exhibit "D" wasmy draft memoof law, asto which my motion stated:
"... sincethe u.s. Attomey purports(at
fr. 2) to'recognize [] the
seriousnessof any constitutionalclaim,' he should be expectedto
confront my draft memo of law as to the unconstitutionalityof the
'disruptionof congress'
statute,D.c. l0-503.16(bX4),
as writtenand
as applied- annexedheretoas Exhibit "D". This includesas to the
inapplicabilityof Armfield v. u.S., 811 A2d 792 (DC 2002), and
smith-caroniav, U.S., 714 A2d 764 (DC lggg), cited by the U.S.
Attorney, tellingly with an inferential'see', for the propositionthat
'convictionsundersec.
10-503.16(b)(4)
havebeenrepeatedly
upheld
against both constitutional and sufficiency challenges.' As
highlighted by my memo (p. 3), neither case involved a public
congressional
hearingor conductthat would be consistenttherewith."
(atflI8).
10. Also sentto the Court in the priority mail envelopecontainingmy reargument
motion,were my own copiesof threeadditionaldocuments.Thesewere identifiedby my
motion (at'1116)
as sufficient- evenwithout my Exhibit "C" affidavit- in establishingthat
"pudge Holeman's]sentence,
both imposedand as originally announced,is without basis
in the rpcord." Thesew€tt:
(a) D.C. Court Services'May 28,2004presentence
Report;
(b) The U.S. Attorney's June l, 2004 Memorandumin Aid of
Sentencing;
and
(c) My June28, 2004Affidavit commentinguponandcorrectingthe
May 28, 2004 PresentenceReport and in opposition to the u.s.
Attorney'sJune1,2004Memorandum
in Aid of Sentencing.
I l - As to the five other branchesof relief identified at the outsetof my July 16tr
reargumentmotion,includingdisclosureand removaVtransfer
(at pp. l-3), their particulars
werenot setforth, but werepromisedto be transmittedon Monday,July lgth (at

t[a).

to not recognizeSassoweras pro se. This hasled to Sassowerbeing
strippedof her pro sedesignationwithout her consent,andhaslimited
her ability to communicatewith the Court, and to receiveimportant
communications
from the Courtregardingher case.o'
15. Immediatelyupon securingmy signatureto the July 19trjoint motion, Mr.
Goldstonehand-delivered
it to the Courtfor filing.
16. Notwithstandingthe Court had no discretionbut to grantthejoint motion - a
ministerialact accomplished
in minutes- the Court delayedgrantingit for l0 daysuntil its
July 29frorder@xhibit "H-l-).
17. That the Court is capableof actingexpeditiouslywhen it so choosesmay be
seenfrom the fact that the Court took only two da)'sto disposeof my April 6tr petition for
a writ of mandamus,
prohibition,certiorari,and/orcertificationof questionsof law, aswell
as my April 6thmotion for a stayanddisclosureby, and/ordisqualificationof, this Court,s
judges. The Court did not evenawaitresponsefrom JudgeHolemanor the U.S. Attomey
in renderingits April 8fr order (per Farrell, Glickman,Nebeker)(Exhibit ..B,,) which
identified noneofthe facts,law, or legal argumentI had presented.
18. The Court also acted expeditiously in denying, without reasons, Mr.
Goldstone'sJune28ft motion for a stay and my releasependingappeal. Its July 7ft order
(Exhibit "A") did not evenwait the customary3-5 daysso that I might reply to the U.S.
Attorney'spalpablydeceitfuloppositionpapers,not serveduntil July 6ft.
19. During this l0-day periodbetweenthe filing of the July 19trjoint motion and
the Court's July 29fr order,the Clerk's office shouldhaveproperlybroughtmy July 16tr
pro se reargumentmotion to the Court's attention. The Court plainly neededto know that a
substantivemotion bearingon my entitlementto releasefrom jail had beenreceivedand
waswaitinguponthe Court'sinevitablegrantingof the proceduraljoint motion.
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12. on July l9th, I wrote and mailed a letter to the court and u.s. Attorney
@xhibit

"J") advisingthat:
"due to the completeabsence
of all library resources,
as well as other
handicapsresulting from my incarceration,I have been unable to
completethe concludingportion of my affidavit. It will be sentlater
this week."

I thenstated:
"Meantime,the u.S. Attorney
can profitably use the time to address
'clear
particulaized
the
factsand
and convincingevidence'presented
by my motionasalreadysentto him. This would includewiih respect
to JudgeHoleman'spervasiveactualbias and the sufficiencyof -y
February 23, 2004 and March 22, 2004 motions for his
disqualification,as well as my draft memoof law and other exhibits
pertainingto the unconstitutionalityof the 'disruption of Congress'
statute,aswriffenandasapplied."
13. Later that sameday, Monday,July 19tr- and to ensuretherrewould be no
delayor othercomplicationswhenthe Courtreceivedmy pro se reargumentmotion- Mr.
Goldstonecameto thejail to haveme signa joint motionto permithim to withdrawas my
"counsel' pursuantto
this Court's Rule 42(b) and to permit me to representmyself
pursuantto this Court's Rule 42(c). Suchjoint motion was necessitated
by this Court's
Rule 42(a) which transforms"any filing by an attorney in this Court" into an ..entry of
appearance
by that attorneyascounselfor the partyon whosebehalfthe paperis filed.,' As
a consequence,
Mr. Goldstonehad been automaticallyconvertedinto my "counsel" by
filing in this Court his June28tr motion for a stayand my releasependingappeal- even
thoughhe signedit as"Attorney Advisor to DefendantPro SeElenaSassower..
14. In pertinentpart,thejoint motionstated:
"3. Goldstonenever
intendedto become[Sassower's]attorney,
andSassower
neverintendedto relinquishherpro sestatus.
4. The effect of Goldstonefiling a motion with the court of
Appealshasbeento havethe Court treat Goldstoneas 'Counsel' and

20. In any event,the Clerk's office's handlingof my July 16ftpro se reargument
motionraisesseriousquestionsasto whatwasgoingon.
2l-

At my request,my attorney-mother
calledthe Clerk's offrce numeroustimes

duringthe week of July 19trand July 26tr to verifr its receiptof my July l6t reargument
motion. As late as July 28tr, she rcported to me that she was told by the Clerk's office
@eputy Clerk Brown) that the Court had no recordof the motion and that due to security
screeningof mail, it might not arrivefor severalweeks.
22. In fact, it appearsthat my July l6th reargumentmotionhad anived at leastby
July 22"d. That is the date appearingon the modified form letter addressedto Mr.
Goldstonefrom the Court's Clerk, GarlandPinkston,Jr. (Exhibit *K-l) signedby Ruth
Gantt,whosetitle wasnot identifieds.The letterstated:
"Dear

Mr. Goldstone:

Enclosed (as noted below), is pro se correspondencethe court has
received from your client in the above matter. Please advise your
client that since he/shehas counsel,the court will not accept for filing
any pleadingsthat he/sheproffers to the court."
The "noted belod'enclostre was my *Affidavit in Support of Motion."
23.

Such letter was altogether inappropriate in light of the pending joint motion -

to which the letter conspicuouslymade no mention. Obviously, even if the Clerk's office
were not going to bring my pro se reargument motion to the Court's attention so that its
inevitable and prnely ministerial granting of the joint motion might be expedited by reason
thereof, it should have held the pro se motion pending determination of the joint motion,
which it had to know was imminent.
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Ms. Gantt's title is InformationCenter Supervisor,Public Office of the D.C. Court of
Appeals.
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24. Nor was Ms. Gantt's letter in conformity with the Court's own Rule 25(e)
requiring"If any paperis not acceptedby the clerk for filing, the clerk must promptly
notiff the personsnamedin the certificateof service."No copywasindicatedasbeingsent
to the U.S. Attomey- althoughnamedon the certificateof servicewhich had accompanied
my July 166 motion (Exhibit *I').

Rather,I was the sole indicatedrecipient. yet, the

clerk's offtce wasnot "prompt[]" in sendingme a copyof the July 22ndletter- asreflected
by the July 26th meteredpostal date on the envelope(Exhibit "K-2-). It was not until
Thursday,July 296 that the letter,bearingan original signatureby Ms. Gantt,reachedme,
with its enclosureof copiesof all the documentsI had mailedto the Court on July l6th plus
the originalof my July 19ftletterto the court andu.s. Attorney@xhibit .T').
25. Coincidentally,my mother,havinggrown increasinglyconcemedaboutbeing
told by DeputyClerk Brown that my July l6s motion had not beenreceived,had askedto
speakto a supervisorand was directedto Ms. Gantt, for whom she left a voice mail
message
on July 28m.
26. On July 29s, the sameday as I rpceivedthe July 22"dletter @xhibit..K-lJ,
my motherspokewith Ms. Gantt,who confirmedthat my July l6threargumentmotion had
been receivedby the Court. She stated,however, that it had been refurnedto Mr.
Goldstoneas he was still my counseluntil thejoint motion was decided. Shewould not
give anytime framewith which the Courtmight be expectedto rule on thejoint motion.
27. Thatday,the Courtruledon thejoint motionby grantingit. Its July 29trorder
(Exhibit "H-1") was mailed in a letter-sizeenvelope,which reachedme on Monday,
August znd- simultaneouswith a large envelopefrom the Court6. Inside this large
6

The samepostagemeter was used for both envelopes(Exhibits "H-2,' and ..L-l',). It would
appear that the envelope containing the July 29fr order was sent first as the jail stamped it

envelopewas the sameJuly 22ndletterto Mr. Goldstone(Exhibit *L-2") as I had received
on July 29trlExhibit "K-1"). It, too, borean original signaturefrom Ms. Gantt. This time,
however,the enclosuresto the letter were my original July 16trmotion papers,including
the priority mail envelopein which I had sentthemto the Court (Exhibit "L-3"). No cover
letter explainedthis surprisingtransmittal.
28. The Court's return to me of my original July l6th reargumentmotion was
completely inexplicable since the motion was then properly before the Court for
adjudicationupon its granting of the joint motion. Certainly, had the Court had any
questionaboutthe reargumentmotion - as,for instance,whetherI had ever transmittedthe
balance of my moving affidavit particularizing the five branchesof relief apart from
reargument,reconsideration,and renewaloand, if not, whether I wished the Court to
nevertheless
proceedto adjudicatethat relief - it could haveembodiedthat in its July 29s
order in the sameway as it embodiedits questionspertainingto whetherI had paid the
$100appealfee and"madea depositfor anynecessary
transcript"(Exhibit *H-1").
29. It was not until Wednesday,August 4ft, in my first conversationwith Mr.
Goldstonesincehe had broughtme the July 19trjoint motion for signature,that I learned
that he had never receivedthe purportedJuly 22"dletter addressedto him nor the motion
papersit purportedto enclose. It then becameclear that the July 22ndletter with Ms.
Gantt'soriginal signaturewhich I had receivedon August2nd with my orieinal July l6s
motion papers(Exhibit "L") were the very documentsnot previouslysentto Mr. Goldstone
andwhich now, with the July 29tr ordervacatingMr. Goldstone'sappearance
(Exhibit..Hl"), could no longerbe sentto him. Ratherthan enteringmy July 166 reargumentmotion
"received"on

July 30ft. The envelopecontainingthe July 22n letter and my original July 166
motionpaperswasnot stamped"received"until August2d.

on the Court'sdocket- asis the duty of the Clerk's office pursuantto this Court'sRule 45
andasshouldhavebeendonedaysearlieruponits receipt- the Clerk's office returnedit
to
me.
30. The only purposeservedby the Clerk's office's returnof my original July l6m
reargumentmotion - both in purporting to send it to Mr. Goldstoneand, thereafter,in
sendingit to me - wasto delayadjudicationof my entitlementto a stayand releasepending
appeal,established
by "clear andconvincingevidence"by Exhibits66C"-66F"
annexedto the
motion.
31. The Court shoulddiscloseits knowledgeof its Clerk's office's handlingof my
July 16trreargumentmotion- which it shouldexplain.
32. Likewise, the Court shouldexplain why, with a Clerk's office availableto
provideit with suchbasicadministrativeand proceduralinformationas to filing feesand
tanscripts, the July 29tr order purportsthat the Court does not know what its Clerk's
office's recordsshouldreflect:that the $100appealfee was paid on July l9s (Exhibit ..M1') andthat a "StatementRegardingTranscripts"was filed with the court by Mr. Goldstone
on July 20th @xhibit "M-2'), with an additional statementprovided by my Amended
Notice of Appeal, filed on July 27th lExhibit "M-3") that "transcripts of all court
proceedings
andtrial werelong agoordered,exceptingarraignmentandvoir dire. All were
fully paid for and deliveredto me, except for 6ll/04 proceedingrelating to sentencing.
Transcripts have yet to be pr,oofed and conected for ermls."7 Indeed, it might be
reasonablyinferred that the Court's introductionof suchmatterinto its July 296 order was
both to createa falseillusion of possiblenon-compliance
by me with this Court'srulesand
Seealso August 3d affidavit of George McDermott attesting to payment of $100 appeal fee
and filing of statementsregarding transcripts.
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procedures,as well as to concealthat the only issuebeforethe Court - which it took l0
daysto adjudicatewhile I satin jail - wasthejoint motionwhich it hadno discretionbut to
grant.
33. Finally, unlessit is this Court'scustomto gratuitouslyinstnrctpro se litigants
and intimidate them from safeguardingtheir rights by wholly appropriateprocedural,nonsubstantive
inquiriesof the Clerk's ofhce,thereis no basisfor its orderingthat
"appellantis hereby
directedthat shemust comply with the rules of
this court and may interactwith this court only throughproperlyfiled
pleadingsthat conformwith the rules of this court and are properly
servedon the appropriateUnited StatesAttorney listed on this order.
Requestsmadeby telephone,whethermadeby appellantor persons
on behalfof appellant,will not be entertained."
34.

Apart from the incompletein forma pauperis applicationwhich I did not

authorizeMr. Goldstoneto makeon my behalf and aboutwhich I knew nothing (seefrr. I
of my reargumentmotion (at p.6)), I have fully compliedwith this Court's rules to the
extentthoserulesareclear. Thatthey arenot clearandthe reluctanceof the Clerk's office
to provide suchbasicclarifring information asthe time parametersfor reargumentmotions
arereflectedby paragraphs3 and4 of my reargumentmotion. This Court's decisionon the
motionshouldprovidesuchclarification.
35. Thereare a plethoraof procedural,non-substantive
questionswhoseanswers
arenot containedin the Court'srulesor which areotherwiseconfusing. If it is the Court's
directive, by its July 29fr order, that requestsfor procedural,non-substantiveinformation
cannotbe madeby telephoneto its Clerk's office, but must be prcsentedto the Court by
"pleadings"servedon the
U.S.Attorney,the Courtshouldclearlysetthat forth.
36. Any such directivewould be totally unwieldy - and I do not for a minute
believethat attomeysor pro se litigants in other casesare so directed. If I am being

ll

invidiouslytreated- andthe Court shouldmakedisclosurethereof- this would be further
groundsfor removaVtransfer
to the U.S. Courtof Appealsfor the District of Columbia.
37. To my knowledge,all telephonerequestsmade on my behalf concemed
procedural,non-substantive
issues- andhavebeenentirelyproper. If the Court disagrees,
it should specifr the objectionablerequestsand by whom they were made. Such would
comportwith the dueprocessexpectedof a fair and impartial tribunal.
Resubm

16thMotion for Reargument and
and Releaseunder this Court Rule 9

38. The original July 16frreargumentmotion, as transmittedby me to the Court
on that date- andas returnedto me by the Court on July 2gt' -is herewithresubmitted.
39. Other than a handful of correctionsto inadvertententrs wtrich I havepenned
in, no changeshavebeenmadeto my moving reargumentaffidavit or to its Exhibit ..C"
affidavit. Exhibits "E" and "F" to the motion now respectivelyinclude the anticipated
affidavitsof AndresThomasConterisand Gael Murphy abouttheir disruptionsof Senate
Committeehearings,for which they were not arrested. Exhibit "F' now additionally
containsa photo layout from Roll Call showing the rmfurled bannerof protestors..FIRE
RUMSFELD"at the May 7,2004 SenateArmed servicescommitteeHearing.
40- The continuationof my movingaffrdavitrelatingto the five branchesof relief
apartfrom reargumenthas now beenaddedafter the July 16ft notarizedsignaturepage(at
p. l8), beginningat page 19 and concludeswith its own notarizedsignaturepagebearing
today'sdate,August 12,2004(atp. 47).
4I.

Such continuationwas continuallydraftedand redraftedover the weeks in

which my attorney-mother,acting on my behalf, struggledto ascertainwhetherthe original
July 166mailedtransmittalhadbeenreceivedby the U.S. Auomey andthe Court. It took a

t2

week to obtainconfirmationof receiptfrom the U.S. Attorney (July 23d; and nearly two
from the Court (July 29s). Clear from this experiencewas that further transmittals of
substantivepapers would have to be hand-delivered- arrangementsfor which are
complicatedmattersat the jail, as likewise the making of necessarycopies. As for the
minimal legal researchreflectedby the continuation,it took weeksto accomplishbecause
accessto the law library was limited to once a week, for three hours, with no working
photocopieravailablefor me to copy statutesand decisionsso that I rnight sfudythem in
my jail unit, ratherthanhurriedlyskim themon library time.
42. To the extentmy releasefrom incarcerationis guidedby this Court's Rule 9
("Releaseor Detention in a Criminal Case") - to which the U.S. Attorney made no
referencein his July 6s oppositionpapersand to which this Court's July 7tr orderdid not
refer (Exhibit "A"), the (amended)transcriptof the June28thsentencingshowsthat the
only reasonJudgeHolemangave for not grantingmy requestfor a stay pendingappeal
was:
*'.. To do sowould be
to showyou favorabletreatmentthat I havenot
in the past shown any other convicted criminal defendantin this
courtroomandI won't startthepracticenow...- (p.24,1ns.I _4)
In otherwords,JudgeHolemanannounced
a pre-fixedpositionnot to evaluatewhetherthe
factsandlaw in this caseentitledme to a stayandreleasependingappeal,aswashis duty
to do.
43. As for the affidavit which Rule 9 requires"addressingeachpoint enumerated
in Form 6", the informationsoughtby items l-8, exceptas to the non-issueof financial
ability/support,is providedby D.C. Court Services'May 28thPresentence
Reportwith my
correctionsthereto in my respondingJune 28ft Affidavit. Both thesedocumentswere
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transmittedby me with my original July l6n motion, returnedto me by the Court and
herewithretransmitted.
44. As to financials(#5,6), thereis no questionthat I am gainfully employedand
self-supporting.Shouldpostingbail be required- andthereis no reasonwhy it shouldbe I havethe ability to post bail/bondand to obtain the financial assistanceof othersfor such
purpose.
45. As for items#9-14,they are all presentedby this resubmittedmotion,indeed
by the original July 16tr reargumentbranch- the heart of which, for purposesof my
rcleaseo
be it underRule 9 or otherwise,is my Exhibit "c" affidavit.
46.

For the convenienceof the Court, a Table of Contentsto the resubmitted

motion has been inserted as page 2, directly after the sunmary of the requestedsix
branchesof relief.

ElenaRuthSassower,
#301340
CorrectionalTreatmentFacilitv
Swom to beforeme
this 12frdayof August2004
AndreaHargrove
NotaryPublic,District of Columbia
My Commission
Expires07-31-2006
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